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• 5 9 How many days per week did you provide outpatient services between 2012 and 2016?
• 5 10 Which city do you work in? |__|__|__|__ 11 Which department do you work in? __|__|__|__
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What is the level of your medical organisation? • Symptoms
• Signs
• Diagnosis Percentage of doctors who: worked in a medical organisation with stringent or very stringent stewardship regulations implementation; received intensive or frequent compulsory stewardship training; described themselves as familiar or very familiar with stewardship; were willing or very willing to accept stewardship; felt restricted or very restricted by stewardship; felt often concerned or always concerned with the prognosis of patients "at risk"; felt stewardship has a moderate or strong impact on prognosis of patients "at risk". Percentage of doctors who: worked in a medical organisation with stringent or very stringent stewardship regulations implementation; received intensive or frequent compulsory stewardship training; described themselves as familiar or very familiar with stewardship; were willing or very willing to accept stewardship; felt restricted or very restricted by stewardship; felt often concerned or always concerned with the prognosis of patients "at risk"; felt stewardship has a moderate or strong impact on prognosis of patients "at risk".
